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Myxomycetes, the true slime molds, ate eukaryotíc organisms, whose
taxonomíc positíon is uncertain. They are classifíed as fungi by sone
authors, and as anímals or protísts by others because of a creeping,
phagocytotíc plasmodial phase ín their life cycle.
The Tanzanian Myxomycetes were collected in 1988-1991. Síx field expe-
dítíons were made to Tanzania during the rainy seasons, in Novenber-
December (the so called long rains) and in April-May (short rains).
Several vegetation types were vÍsited. The results of the first three
collecting trips were published by Härkönen and Saarimäki in 1991. The
materíal of the three collectíng trcíps made in 1990-1991 and the resulËs
of moist chamber cultures on bark of living Tanzanian trees (collectíons
in 1988-19B9) were ídentífied by the present author, and the key to
Tanzanían Myxomycetes and other conclusions are based on the whole mate-
ría1
162 specimens h/ere ídentifíed by ne, out of them 51 yielded from moist
chamber cultures and 111 were collected ín the field. These collections
represenË 59 specíes, five are new to Africa. Two undescribed Licea
species were found. Altogether there are 457 specimens co11..tãã-E
Ta:nzanía ín 1988-1991. These represent 27 genera and 87 species; 12 are
nehl to Africa. The collections of Eichelbaum in 1903 ín East Usambara,
published in 1906, is the only earlier report of Tanzanían Myxomycetes.
Includíng the collections by Eíchelbaun, 91 specíes of Myxomycetes have
been recorded so far from Tanzanía.
The most specimens collecËed in the field originated from 4ontane for-
ests. The cliu¡ate of the monËane forests during the rainy seasons resem-
bles the climate of the temperate zoÍte ot boreal zone during the growi.ng
season. The lowland and subuontane raínforests are less favourable for
Myxomycetes. The cool and barren Ericaceous belt rras Ëhe least product
vegetation belt in this study: even semidesert produced more Myxomycetes
duri-ng the rainy seasons. Only nine specimens were collect.ed ín míombo
woodland. The lorrr number of Myxomycetes in miombo is probably due to
fire. In addition to natural fires, local people set fire on the dead
grass of previous growing season. The najority of the specimens yielded
from the moist chamber cultures originated from lowland and submontane
raínforesËs, but it is dífficult to drar¿ any general conclusions about
theír true distribution, since the collectíon of bark vras not carríed
out consistently. decaying r¿ood and lítter ¡,rere the most common substra-
ta. There Ís some preference for certain substrata ín most orders of
Myxornycetes. The members of the orders Ceratiomyxales, Liceales,
Trichiales and Stemonitales prefer decayed wood or bark of living trees,
although especially the two last mentioned nay also gro\¡r on litter. Only
f ew specimens r^rere obtained on livíng herbaceous plants.
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